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NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

:

Sealed quotations are hereby invited for the under mentioned work:

Repairing of Ceiling Fans, Pedestal Fans and Exhaust Fans of
SNBNCBS

2. Completion period: Completion period of the above mentioned
work is 30 days from the date of issuing letter of award.

3. You are requested to quote your competitive and justified rate and price
(inclusive of all applicable taxes) as per the schedule attached and submit the
same in a sealed cover addressed to the undersigned so as to reach before 3 p m
on 21.04.2016.

4. Please note that mere quoting of rate may not entitle you to get the award
of work as the undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all quotations or
accept any quotation other than the lowest without assigning any reason thereof.
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Shohini Majumder

Registrar

Sir,

1.

Enclosure: Schedule of ltems with terms & conditions
Copy to:
DR (Finance)
o/c
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Schedule of Work: Repairing of Ceiling Fans, Pedestal Fans and Exhaust Fans of
SNBNCBS.

sl.
No.

Description of work Unit Qtv. Rate Amount

1. Repairing of Ceiling
Fans including
rewinding, burnishing,
greasing, changing of
bea ri n gs/b u shes/capac
itors and replacement
of fan blades if
required etc. all
complete.

Set 35

2. Repairing of Pedestal
Fans including
rewinding, burnishing,
greasing, changing of
bea ri n gs/b u shes/capac
itors and replacement
of fan blades if
required etc. all
complete.

Set 05

3. Repairing of 12" dia
Exhaust Fans including
rewinding, burnishing,
greasing, changing of
bea ri n g s/b ush es/ca pac
itors and replacement
of fan blades if
required etc. all
complete.

Set o4

4. Up down
Transportation
charges.

L.S. 1

Total

ln Words:
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l. Eqrnest Money:

Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 700.00 (Rupees seven hundred only) is

required to be submitted in Demond Droft/ Bonkers Cheque by the Tenderer

with ihe tender. Ihe Demond Droft/Bonkers Cheque must be issued in

fovour of S N Bose Notionol Cenire for Bosic Sciences. EMD deposited by the

unsuccessful tenders will be refunded by woy of honding over the originol

Demond Droft/ Bonkers Cheque duly endorsed by the Competent Authority

of ihe Centre. The Eornest Money of the Successful Tenderer will be odjusted

ogoinst the Security Deposii to be recovered from the running occount bills.

Under ony circumstonces, SNBNCBS will not be lioble to poy ony interest on

the EMD.

2. Security Deposit:

The Security Deposit sholl be deducted from ihe Running Account Bills ot the

rote of 10% of ihe gross certified bill volue. The EMD sholl form pod of the

Security Deposit.

3. Refund of Securily Deposit.

The Security Deposit will be refunded without interest within 14 (fourteen)

doys ofter the expiry of the defective liobility period (Six months from the

dote of completion) provided the Controctor hcrs sotisfoctorily corried out

oll work ond rectified oll defects in cccordonce with the conditions of the

work thcrt moy oppeor during the Defect Liobility Period.

4. Arbilrotion:

o) Except os otherwise provided elsewhere in the controct, if ony

dispute, difference, question or disogreement or motter whotsoever, sholl,

before ond ofter extended period, hereofier orises beiween the porties, os

to the mecning, operotion or effect of the controct or out or relcrting to the

coniroct or breoch thereof, sholl be referred to sole Arbitrotor to be

oppointed by the Director of the Centre ot the time of dispute.

b) It is o term of the controct thot the porty invoking orbitrotion sholl

specify oll disputes to be referred to orbitrotion oi the time of invoccrtion or

orbitrotion under the clouse.
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c) lt is o term of the controct'thot the cost of orbitrotion will be borne

by the porties themselves equolly.

d)

e)

The venue of orbitrotion sholl be Kolkoto.

subject os of oresoid the provisions of the Arbitrotion ond

Conciliotion Act 1996 ond ony siotutory modificotion or re-enoctment

thereof rules moke hereunder ond for the time being in force sholl opply lo

the orbitrotion proceeding under this clouse.

5. Removol of imProPer Work:

The owner sholl during the progress of the work hove power to order in

writing from time to time the removol from the work within such reosoncble

time or times os moy be specified in the order of ony moteriols which in the

opinion of the Centre ore not in occordonce with specificotion or

instruciions, the substitution or proper re-execution of ony work executed

with moteriols or workmonships not in occordonce with the drowings ond

specificotions or instructions. ln cose the controctor refuses to comply with

the order the Centre sholl hove the power to employ ond poy other

ogencies to corry out the work ond oll expenses consequent thereon or

incidentol thereto os certified by the Centre sholl be borne by the

controctor or moy be deducted from ony money due to or thot moy

become due to the controctor. No certificote which moy be given by ihe

Centre sholl relieve the controctor from his licrbility of unsound work or bod

moterlols.

6. Concellotion of Work:

The Centre reserves the right to concel the work order of ony point of time

without ossigning ony reoson thereof .

7. Poymenl:

Poyment will be mode ofter sotisfoctory execuiion of the work I

progressively through running occouni (RA) bills ond ofter verificotion/

certificotion of bill by the Engineering Section of the Centre'

8. Cleoring site on comPletion:

On completion of the works the controctor sholl clecrr owoy ond remove,

from lhe site, oll constructionol plont, surplus moteriols cnd rubbish/debris to

the sotisfoction of the Engineer-in-Chorge.

9. lncome Tox/ Soles Tox on Works Conlroct:
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The Stoiutory deduction of income tox / soles Tox os opplicoble on works

controct will be deducted form oll interim ond finol poyment to mode to the
controctor.

10. Declorotion:

l/We hove inspected the site of works ond hcrve mode me/us fully

ocquointed with the locol conditions in ond oround the sites of works. l/we
hereby declore thot l/we hove gone through the iiems of work in the

ottoched schedule of work of the N.l.e. ond understood the Technicol

specificotions given therein ond on the bosis of the some l/we hove quoted

our rotes in the scheduled of quontities ottoched with the quototion

documents. The rotes ore volid for o period 6f three months from the dote of

submission of the tender.

l/we shcrll olso uniformly mointoin such progress with the work, os moy be
directed by the centre io ensure completion of some within the completion
period os mentioned in the NlQ.

Signoture of Controctor

Address:

Dote:

Office Seol:


